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l^dtSmnmer Politics in Great
er New York Has Reached 

the Insane 
Stage. 

CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR 

[flaynor, Hearst and Others At
tempting the Almost Impos

sible Feat of Defeating 
T a m m a n y .  5  , v <  

(By John Edwin Nevln, staff corres
pondent of the United Press.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 80.—Mid-sum-
I jners politics In greater New York 
[ lave reached the insanity stage. Staid 
[citizens, well along in the years of 
liUcretlon have shattered friendship 
[through advocacy of clalmB of this 
find that candidate for mayor. Yet 
'the primaries are weeks, and the elec

tion months, away. 
And all because John Purroy Mlt-

I'ehell, friend of President Wilson cap-
j; tared the fusion mayoralty nomina 
i.tloa; Tammany turned down Mayor 
ffO&ynor In favor of J3d. B. McCall; 
[ Mayor Gaynor is running independent

ly and W. R. Hearst with his Indepen
dence League bought chips in the 
; game and will have his own ticket. 

Former President Roosevelt is try-
ling to run the fusion ticket through 

trusty lieutenants. Tammany has 
{annexed District Attorney Whitman, 
}t fusion candidate and stalwart re
publican as Its onliest only candidate 
|lor district attorney in Manhattan 
|*nd there will be as many combina-
itioas on the various tickets when 

It In a: 

HIS 
be the hottest ever held. The board 
of estimate—which controls the oash 
—and not the mayor's office la of 
course the prize and each organiza
tion hopes by shuffling Its other can-
dldates to annex that board for Its 
own particular pets, 

V A *W\ W' ' > 
The Sulzer Attack, 

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—(Sunday)— 
The Murphy Tammany light against 
Win. Sulzer which resulted in his im
peachment has served to strengthen 
rather than weaken him aucoordlng to 
the New York World which this 
morning publishes "forecasts'* Ttom 
fifty-two counties of the state. A 
summary printed by the World in 
part follows; 

"A surprising amount of Bentiment 
favorable to Wm. Sulzer under im
peachment for "high crimes and mis
demeanors' and a close fight for the 
control of the next assembly are dis
closed by the reports of the World's 
correspondents in all the counties out
side of greater New York. 

"The replies show that sentiment 
favorable to Sulzer is not confined to 
democratic voters but on the con
trary Is represented by a larger per
centage of republican and Indepen 
dent voters, the democratic machine 
adherents being generally against him. 
In some quarters the governor has 
lost support but in the majority of 
counties he has gained friends since 
the inauguration of the war against 
him by the Mnrphy machine; that In 
every instance the sentiment for him 
is largely anti-Murphy rather than 
pro-Sulzer. There is a great deal of 
sentiment favorable to Governor Sul 
zer based on the belief that his al 
leged offenses are due to tempermen 
tal qualities rather than to any delib 
•erate wrong doing." *• 
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AMBASSADOR GUTHRIE 
CAUGHT IN TYPHOON 

3' if Iff • . 
New Customs Service Officers Believe 

/ They Have Broken up the . 

. .. Gang on the Paciflo 
Coast ; 
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GOING ON FOR YEARS 

Most Startling Upheaval In the West 

When Warrants Were Issued 

Against a Number 

of Men. 

HUERTA IS PEEKED 
' *- m 

-M 

Has Guaranteed Protection to All For-

v .,•••: elgners and. Does Not ppS 
Wish Them to 

Leave. , 1 

GETS IITAS1E 
OF HIS HIDE f yc \ 

Porter Charlton, Acoused of Wife Mur-

jsgH der, Finds Out What an , 
Italian Jail Is „ — 

Like. ; -^ r « <-a. > «•> -{4 - - • v.-? 

HANDCUFFS SNAPPED ON 
\ vs'f1 * 4 %-i K ^ 

v r Vi ^ 
• L • i*'4 V; yf -

$isK *« » 
Trial May Not be Held Until the Encf 

of the Year, By Which Time 
; His Spirit Will "be 

. Broken. 

Department "of Agriculture 
Says American Land and 
American Fanner Can 

"Come Back." 

' ' WM 

To add to ~Uta troublet of the man 
11# the Btrfeet Vvlip has tiot y6t figured 
• It &to poetry Joe Johnson, fire epm-
;,Bi8iioney and" once great oak of all 
I'lha acorn's and profctiet • of indepen-
|4eiiee In pol|[|tlC(?, now backing Gaynor, 
ItonlghV^fst into song. He sent out 
|Smh® copies of the flret ballad of the 
Icsfflpalgn, A sample verse will show 

stand for: 
; ""nje shovel is the emblem of good, 

honest toll, , , 
|iWeH shovel out the oppressors who 

-maie our blood tb boil, 
Wftlj shovel them and hustle them, 

• the riascally tricks to foil; H 
A^e gq; marclring with' Gaynor." 

fhls was perpetrated because Gay-
ijhqa" selected ad his embletft; an 

I'M^^Sloneff scoop shovel. Hearrt 
Independence I.«ague :j(H0d 

,>The" latter:-is-
siied & hotvdeclination and then skip
ped to the mountains. , And because 

Is a report that Mitchell may 
^neeiae to withdraw, fearing' if be re-
i mites In the race, Tammany may 
; capture the city, Hearst Is said to be 
?.«o4filderlng making the race himself. 
J C^HnlsBioner McCall was selected by 
; M0t>by and his chief Tammany lieu-

ts. nt a meeting In a" private 
In ' .a fashionable restaurant. 

BHj:?Tammany organization was 
nittea to ratify the selection at a 

bUc meeting. Mitchell won out over 
wick Attorney Whiitman by a 

f Conpla votes. , 

fThen w®tt«>utlicang attempted to 
# M^helK Wfe'lo 6|r . ^bave been 

|^«w Jn'tiJja although they ate iiot ex-
li^cte^'tp support him too strongly at 
i % polla^' Not until the .primarles are 
i' n|Sl can tliqt tangle be straightened 

°tft. It Is. conceded that the coming 
c»Apalgn loir control for the ifeatest 

on'the western hemisphere 

j« Wat«r ̂  to His 
" to Wade to Railway 

' ' r  S t a t i o n .  *  c  ' •  '  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 30.— 

The most startling upheaval in the 
history of the Pacific coast United 
States customs service occurred here 
today when steps were taken by Col
lector of Ports Davis and Surveyor 
of Port Wardell, recent appointees, of 
President Wilson, to break up a mam
moth smuggling ring. Warrants have 
been issued for nine customs guards 
on the charge of opium smuggling and 
conspiracy and two others have been 
suspended pending a thorough inves
tigation. Those for whom warrants 
have been issued are Customs Guards 
Manual Joseph, C, G. Reay, Walter E. 
Brennan, John McGeougn, Peter W. 
Craigle, James J. Brolan, J. B. Balk, 
E. T. Vargas and Elmer J. Gallaher. 

Those suspended are Inspector E. 
H. Montell and Customs Guard H. L. 
Halliday. 

Following the service of warrants 
upon the accused an investigation will 
take place before United States Com
missioner Krull. The operations of 
the ring have extended over many 
years and Collector Davis asserts the 
profits exceed $1,000,000. He declares 
that the ring has kept drug users of 
San Francisco and other Pacific coast 
cities supplied with opium for years, 

h 

Eg/ 

[United Press -Leased Wire Service! 
TOKIO, Aug. 30.—The fierce .ty

phoon which swept over Japan, caus
ing reports of 1,000 dead and 2,000 
missing, furnished a thrill for Geo. 
W, Guthrie, the new Vnited States 
ambassador. He was motoring from 
Miyansbita to Yokohama and his 
automobile was overwhelmed by a 
walst-hlgh-wall of water. The ambas
sador, who had a narrow escape, 
waded to a railway station and re
turned by train to -Toklo. The storm 
vlBlted its ^orst violence on Hondo 
district . v;. ,-, 

.service arte also involved it is decltft^ 
«sd fend warrants for their arrest havb-
besfn Issued. "We have broken the* 
ring wide open," said Collector Cavil 
today. "This is a perfect case, we 
have 1 complete confessions from the 
men- who for years have carried on 
systematic smuggling, tt fs ai blghly 
organized rlhg, and its operations 
were systematized to a fine poini. We 
are going to cleanse the goveTnment 
service." 

Davis has devoted practically the 
entire two weeks he has been in of
fice unearthing the ramifications of 
smuggling operations in San Fran-
cisco. One of the methods by which 

[United Press Leased (Wire Service.] 
VERA ORUZ, Aug. 30.—Via Galves

ton—A ffew more American refugees 
arrived here tonight from Mexico City 
and Interior points but the predicted 
general exodus has not materialized. 

John Lind remained at the consulate' 
all day and let it be known that any 
further movement must come from 
Mexico. He has said his last word un
less further Instruction comes from 
Washington and It was said the presi
dent's representative would start for 
the United StateB early next week un
less General Huerta sent him a specific 
request to return to Mexico City. 

The city was quiet, the interest cre
ated by the publication of President 
Wilson's message to congress having 
died down. Consul General Canada 
has been appealed to by numerous 
Americans for passage home. He 
placed eleven aboard the City of Tam-
pico that sailed today for New Or
leans and more than one hundred were 
aboard the Moro Castle which left yes
terday. The consulate has received 
word of the coming of several hundred 
and they are expected tomorrow., 

Protest by Huerta, 
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 30.—Via Gal

veston—Charge d' Affaires. Nelson. 
O'SkaughnesEev.- refi^ 

»1 Pt^ld^|i:tHtiertaand«H'llier Mexicans 
fend by • missionaries la the United 
States against President Wilson's ad
vice that Americans leave Mexico. The 
embassy has not been overwhelmed 
with applications for transportation to 
the United States. The charge said, 
he had heard nothing ' of the-jnove-

GRAIN IN GOOD SHAPE 

BOY RAN AWAY 
'' , WITH $420ROLL 

Wa# Put, off Freight Train In Suburbs 
:' and Returned to Hie 

i • "ome- -V,. 

[United PreBs T^eased Wire* Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 30.—Dread

ing to return to school Tuesday, be
cause a chum had been promoted while 
he failed, William Moore, aged thir
teen years, took $420 and ran «.way, 
according to his story today fo a pro
bation officer. Willie and his . chum, 
Victof Hlllard, boarded a freight train 
for the west, but were put off at a 
suburb. "When Willie was caught ho 
threw the remainder of the roll to 
yictor, who returned $30o to Mrs. 
"Moore. Willie could not account for 
the missing $120. " • 

v Killed at Ball Game; r ' • 
pftlLADHLPHIA, Aug. 30 —Struck 

in the head by a batted bail while 
crossing the playing field this after
noon, Louis Roberts, twelve, died im
mediately. No airests were made. 

tfv? (Continued oa page ?. 

SUNDAY M0RNIXG 
HEAD CRACKING 

f * (Contlr.i'.eA on pn&e 2.)' . 

TWENTY THOUSAND 
CBEtRBVG M00SES 

[By Henry Wood, Rome correspondent 
of the United Press.] 

GEJNOA, Aug. 30.—Behind the grim 
tars of the Genoa jail tonight the 
youthful Porter Charlton, facing trial 
for killing his wife at Lake Como, 
three years ago, got a taBte of con
finement that is likely to be his in
definitely—perhaps for life. It is 
real confinement, not upholstered, nor 
sugar-coated. 

Locked in a narrow cell, unfurnish
ed except for an iron cot, Charlton's 
environment is far different from that 
of the jail at Hoboken, N. J., where 
he was the pet of deiputy sheriffs and 
was given the run of the place. The 
rigors of half of a day in an Italian 
prison seemed to depress Charlton 
greatly and he was moody and taci
turn. He will be kept here until 
Tuesday when he will be taken by 
train to Milan and thence to Lake 
Como where his trial will be held. 

It was said today that the trial 
might not occur until the last of the 
year and that hurt the young prison
er more than the humiliation of hand
cuffs or the solitude of his grave like 
cell. He- chafes at delay. He has 
made up his mind to "pay the fiddler; 
to face the consequences of his folly 
and anything, that Imposes between 

Long Face Predictions Made 
During the Drought Are 

Not Worth Being 
Remembered. iStec 

ia 

SiSSB 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Crops are 
looking up?" This in a nut-shell | 
is the 1913 crop outlook today, ac
cording to the department of agricul
ture. On the eve of the annual "show 
down" month for the national har
vest—September crop conditions are 
officially deemed "generally satlsfac-! 
tory" American land and the Ameri
can farmer are proving their ability 
to "come ba«k." 

to the corn crop decreased the supply 
of fodder. 

"In the south, crop conditions have 
•Been general favorable during the last 
fortnight. In certain parts of the 
scuth, corn and cotton will go ahead 
of last year's crop. This Is true In 
the western portion of the southern 
belt, for Instance in Texas, etc. 

"Rains have materially helped the 
corn crop, although it will be short 
considerably, of course. Farmers In 
many sections where'the? expected a 
half crop or no crop at all are confi
dent of better results. Kansas and 
•Nebraska were hit hardest by the 
drought but for ton days practically, 
rains have broken this dry spell. 

"Information at hand of crops al
ready harvested Indicates the best 
wheat crop in years, especially in 
Kansas where the crop of this staple 
to a certain extent will make up tor 
the loss of corn by drought. :'s; 

"The oats crop will 'be good. We 
have not full information as to the 
spring wheat crop, but the winter 
wheat crop, now harvested is most 
satisfactory. 

"There will probably be a short 
crop of potatoes as compared with 
last ye^r, which was an exceptional 
year."|^;::.-i,£ H .. x" ':'-v > v;;J -g.;; 

In an exclusive statement to the . fSb _ , , . _ „. 
United Press, Acting Secretary of Fre,flht Car Shortage.,.,,. 
Agriculture Galloway tonight gave a I CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—A shortage of 
general crop survey. A formal crop' freight cars in many parts of the 
statement will be Issued Tuesday by United States this fall, was predicted 
the department. i tonight by W. A. Garrett, vice presl-

"Crop conditions in the last two dent of the Chicago Great Western 
weeks have greatly Improved," said Railroad company. 
Dr. Galloway. "Especially is this Garrett issued a statement asking 
true in the west where timely rains shippers to co-operate with the rail-
have helped materially. The rains roads by not taking advantage of full 
have practically aided toe corn crop; free time allowed for loading and by 
they have had a beneficial efTect too giving immediate notice when cars 
on grasses which will furnish fall are loaded in an effort to minimize the 
feed for live stock. This Is an im- congestion of freight which he says 
portant Item, as the harm by drought Is sure to come/ 

cn$pr 'Stents''' 
to. go thrbugh the . ordeal and knows 
that long confineinent such as he; has 
sjantpled in Genoa would sap the for: 

titu<jj& of the most determined man. 
Charlton: is kept incoinmuriicato. 

His guards, his* chief -counsel, former 
Deputy Cainora and'. Dr. Campanelli, 
the Rolhari' alienist retained by the 
Charlton 'family are' the .only persons 
allowed to see him. The carablnierl 
in charge of 'the prisoner laughed 
when told of rumors' that a plot to 
rescue the ^prisoner had fb-een dlscOV' 
ered. The Italian law is . riot' lenient 
with men accusld -with murder. Charl
ton ^.as given unusual privileges in 
America; and on the-' llhfer coming ov
er. His guards aliowtd him the Vfree-

#OMEN SUFFER 
. FOR MISDEEDS 

s&ia when tlife til. 
resumed Tuesday, 

Walter Clyde Jones Presided 
at Birthday Party of - , 

. Progressives. . •; V. 
-'*v' 

POLICE ON GUARD TO , 
PREVENT TAmGO DANCING 

IWUionable Restaurants Are 
^About as Lively as a Cro-
I " ,quet Tournament. 

t. 
{'Carted • Preta biased wire Service.] 

•CHICAGO,- Atfg. 80.—With a plain;She. 

s 
as a >Wfre about as iioisy tonight 

dairy lunch just before sunrise. The 
open spaces that last night wer? 
CJ^Wded with swaying, gilding turkey: 

trotters were bare tonight. 
Mile. Gladys wljo last night exe

cuted sinuous movements right down 
among the ..tables, clad in pink silK 
tights remised on the stage tonight 
and the "regulars" among the diners 
commented upon her listlesanesB.-

too, vvas afraid ahe might-
cl°lhea man ataUoned in ?every reri* i pliiched.. Several l^adlng jes 
<ls«vou8 of "bunay-huegera" to see! ters tonigbt planned a flank nwve; 

tag the dancine of thw tanKO- and by the city cquacft. They^aanounceu 
wiggle moiementg was strictly that they ^ould make applicaton fo 

forced, faahUjnable loop restaurants 1 dance hall liceniea. , 

. ' . Al ..." ....... ' . 

Seventy Men in Hospitals as 
Result of Fierce Rioting ,; 

: ; v' in Dublin, "  ̂

[United Press Leased Wire Servlce.j 
DUBLIN, Aug. 31 (Sunday)—Seven

ty. men were in hospitals: senrioufi .in
jured and scores were under arrest 
early today as the result, of fierce 
rioting between the police and striking 
transport workers. ' The etrikers, 
armed with clubs and stones, attacked 
th'4 police because, the authorities last 
nigfefc.postponed the folding of a mass 
meeting which the transport workers 
had called for today, 

The transport workers have been on 
strike for several days and were in an 
ugly mood because their leader, J- Lar-
kln wtus jailed on a charge of sedition. 
Kie trouble started early last night 
When the men announced amass 
pieeting to protest against tha•.•arrest 
of Larkin. • « 

The police fearing violence, ^isufed 
an order that the meeting must not be 
held; Immediately a mob of strikers, 
forjned and moved on police heaAsjuart 
ters. The constables charged ths 
crowd and used their batons freely up
on the heads of angry mep. • The 
transport workers, carrying bricks 
and sticks, gave the officers stubborn 
resistance and when the mob wag dis
persed many men, policemen, as well 
as strikers lay on the pavements with 
crackq0 heads and' bruised • and bleed
ing. faces. 
- Tbelnjured men; estimated atsev«nty 
jsfere sent to»hospitals and. numerous 
strikers were jailed. Larkin who was. 
Jfreed on bail today, declared that the: 

(Continued on v: 
page 2.) 

[United Press Leased-Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Twenty thoUti-

and progressives, .gathered under the 
trees of River View park" this after
noon to celebrate the first anniversary 
of the birth of the new 'party, cheered 
enthusiastically when Henry J. Allen, 
of Wichita, Kansas,. the principal 
speaker, declared: < "We have kissed 
the republican party good-bye forever. 
Amalgamattlon? Why, there's scarce
ly anything left with which we ; pro
gressives could amalgamate." 

Similar sentiment from the lipa, of 
other speakers at the big open f air 
meeting fn the' afternoon and ba.nq'net 
at the C&slrio tonight were approved 
just as noisily hy progressive cohorts.. 
Delegates from fifteen states reaching 
from Massachusetts to California, at
tended the rally, and ip-rogresslve lead
ers-tonight declared it a success. 
Newly enfranchise^ Illinois -women 
formed a large - percentage of the 
crowd arid progressive speakers made, 
direct bids for jthelr votes. "Women 
suffrage In the state" of Kansas Jias 
meant 250.000 voters added to the proV 
gressive party,'' said All»n. _"l believe" 
it will mean the sajne ti^Kg iri' Illt 
nols." 1'V'^fe'-,'•• 

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout, president 
of .the Illinois Equal Suffrage Associa
tion, and one .of the women 'lobbyists 
who "put over*' woman suffrage In. 
Illinois, had a'place on the speaking 
•program, but declared she had not 
afilllated with any party. "The, wom
en of Illinois should not dissipate 
their strength by splitting itffc into fac
tions," declared 4lts. Trout," ̂ buti t^iey 
should support' that party that proirii 
ises the most good for humanity-r-
that proposes to put the ipan abovjs 
the 'dollar.'.'- ':*>/'•>," k.-- i 

State Senator Walter Clyde Jones, 
presided at the banqupt tonight And 

MARRY THAW IN 
f COURT TUESDAY 

Carriinetti's Mother, ^VVIfe-and Attln-
Ity All Come In for Heart ^ 

; : • •. Aches. .. . •• . /.'• •". 

CHEMICAL BOIffBS : . 
' f SOON IN ̂  

—jSr*' 

' - ^ 
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Jerome Pulled Off Clever Trick 
But it Did Not - v . 

Work. . -W. 
:•• ':«• ••* ' • •••••- v • .v.'.',,-.:*-".' 
. >  •  • >  •  

raasa tneetii^: would- be held and that iut the open air meeting. The rally, 
he would attend It "dead or alive;" ' J was preceded by an auto parade 

[United Press Leased ,Wire Service.] 
SHHR/BROOKE,. Aug. 36.—The 

Thaw money prevailed again ; today 
against the New York Idea. Instead of 
Harry K. Thaw being jailed in the lit
tle hamiet'of Island' Pond, Essex Coun
ty, Vermont, he was reading and writ
ing in the. hospital ward in the Sber-
iijrooke lockup. The New York 
cialS, baffled, were preparing. for the 
renewal of the" battle for possgi^afon of 
Stanford White's slayer nexJfWesday. 

Jerome, leading the fight, against 
Thaw banked on,surprising the bat
tery of Thaw lawyers and getting 

^ThaW Into Judge Hutchinson's • court-
before the Thaw forces would: realfeo, 
-what it was all abo,uC He laid -his 
plans well. Lulling the Thaw side to 
sleep with a declaration that lie 
Jfuessed the-fight was off until Octo-
ber biB ruse worked. " Most of the big 
lawyers who. are protecting the Pitts-
burgher's interests started for borne,. 
Chief Counsel Greenshlelds^^he one 
irian upon whom Thaw is counting 
.mc»8t,to get him his freedom went to 
•Montreal Then Jerome acted. He had 

^Cjiiief of Police, :Baugreau,, of Ooati-i 
cook?; who arrested Thaw apply to IW, 

!,Judg^ Hutchison' tor a writ of ha-j 
-beis .corpus to bring Thaw into court.* 
The J)lan was when he appeared to 
have the committment under which he 
its held declared invalid, have him dis
charged and then rushftd to Coati-
oooke by trie-immigration autborities., 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.' 30.—All the 

women caught In the mesh of Dlggs 
Caminettl have suffered. Mrs. Cam-
iriettt, wife of the defendant, now on 
trial, presents the most pathetic fig-1 

•ure. Her husband has : publicly and 
boldly denied her. She took the wit
ness stand In an effort to save him 
from the stigma of. white slavery and 
has: not even the compassion, of Cam-
inetti,' She Is even dependent upon 
charity , of her husband's father and 
mother. The other women have 
salvaged at least a moiety on affection 
and comfort from the , wreckage of 
scandals - Those are his .mother and 
Marsha Warrington, Dlggs' young 
and' pretty companion. ' Despite her 
published shame, she may hope to 
divest herself of the brand of notor
iety. Many men have offered her 
marriage, among them a millionaire. 
The other girl in the quadruple elope
ment retains the professed affection 
of . Caminetti as well as the shelter 
of a good home and forgiving pa
rents. MTS. Dlggs, wife of Maurice; 
Dlggs, convicted and awaiting sent
ence, seems content with' regaining 
the allegiance of her hushand. Mrs% 

Anthony Caminetti, wife of the Unit
ed States commissioner general of 
immigration, and mother of the de
fendant, has suffered because of the 
bleriifsh of the family name. '] But she 
has riot lost a mother's faith in the 
black sheep son. * ' ' ' -

What these women have" suffered 
T^'rs. Drew Caminetti has had to bear. 
In her grief is encompassed the com
pound grief of all others. Only she 
has left to sustain her, her two babies. 
Lola; Norris is expected to take the 

Old Style of Fighting Fire tylth* Water 
. Caus.es 'Too Much-

; >• - Damage. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service-."}' 
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.;—Guns that will 

shoot chemical bombs into blazing 
buildings will replace streams of wat
er in fighting big fires within the ne$r 
future, according to Simon Kellermajl, 
Jr., national .statistician for the Na
tional Firemen's Association, in con
vention here. "The rise of water in 
combating blazes will 'fre ' well nigh 
done away with within trie next five 
years," said' Kellerman today. "Most 
of the,'small fires in larg:e cities are 
now putt out thy the use of chemicals. 
"The;loss.of property will be muwli , 

smaller when chemical bombs come 
into use. Statistics show that In: 

many fires the loss from water great
ly eiceeds the actual loss by flames." 

it 

Kimono la All Right 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

, DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 30.—Arrest
ed for doing a dance in the street 
garbed orily in* a kimono, Lizzie Shan
non watf brought in the garment to 
Justice Stein's court. The learned 
magistrate .Inspected It, gravely shook 
his head and declared that as It was 
not transparent Lizzie, should be dis
charged. 

Followed His Father. 
[United Press T.eased Wire Service.^ 

DAVKNPORT, Iowa, Aug. 30.— 
Thomas Lynch, 26, received a fele-
gram this evening * announcing the 
death of his father in Pennsylvania. 
The son bought a bottle of carbblie 
acid and drank the. contents, 
soon afterwards. ' - -

CHICKENS ARE SURE TO . .. ' ; 
COME HOME TO ROO"T ' K v ^ 

»5?HV I" 

(Continued f" pa«» ?.) 

i chickens will come home to. roost; 
^ i ' C - [ That Is the real reason, according to 

A Ulan Cftj&ot' Live Down His! av letter received today from Earls* 
[that his third.,yife is going fo divorce. 
1 him. "The* I5rigliah ar^ i ttot serious,. 
j;narrow, stupid, 'sUtbb^t 

* eous," be writes from .London,, "and 
.' because' of the .vie*-s of nay wlfsi'i^ 

Reputation Says Prize Af 
Unity Worshiper. 

-

/ i friends I must be branded a ac3uij» 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j drel a^(L my w!f« and ibean^ltol •chU-

NKWv.YORiK, Aug. 30.—That a man . dren is . victims.' 
cannot, live down his former, T-eputa- j "1 pjcaded witri .mj" -Jk l 
tlon is the opinion.at Eerdinand Pin-1 love .mot6 trian,lif^ but; t^^parro^/ 

^ e y .  B a r l e ,  a f f i n i t y  w o r s h i p e r  e x ^ a o r - i  v t e ^ s  o f  h e r  f r l « l ^ ^ p r « v a l l ^ < {  
binary. Even though ho may Iry, the) and aiy 
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